
KWIT. Quit smoking and 
vaping with daily positivity 
and kindness
iOS, Android

Starter Plan                             $11.99/month

NOOTRIC. Personalized 
nutrition plans supported 
by real nutritionists
iOS, Android

GYM LIFE. Track your gym 
workouts create plans for 
each muscle group
iOS, Android

YOGAIA. Turn your home 
into a yoga studio with yoga 
for the whole family
iOS, Android

SWORKIT. 500+ Easy to 
follow workouts for adults, 
kids, and pre/postnatal
iOS, Android

WELLNESS COACH. Life 
changing meditations and 
workouts to be your best
iOS, Android

ZEN. Guided meditations, 
music and programs for 
personal development 
iOS, Android

SYNCTUITION. Immersive 
3D sound for mind travel, 
meditation and relaxation
iOS, Android, Web

NEOU. On demand HIIT, 
Yoga, Barre, Dance, and 
Strength classes from NYC
iOS, Android, Web

FIZZUP. More than 600 
workout videos and 
customized meal plans
iOS, Android, Web

MOBILLS. Get a clear view 
of your finances, budget 
and manage your money
iOS, Android, Web

RADARFIT. Earn points for 
healthy eating, exercise, 
and daily water intake
iOS, Android

CALM. Guided meditations 
and mental fitness for a 
more calm and mindful life
iOS, Android, Web 

Basic Plan                                                         $34.99/month

United States

Digital Plan                                      $0/month

LIFESUM. Reach your  goals 
with meal plans, food 
tracker, recipes and more.
iOS, Android

FABULOUS. 
Personal coach and 
happiness trainer
iOS, Android

STRAVA. Record your run, 
map a cycling route & 
analyze your training
iOS, Android, Web

movr. Personalize your 
training  experience with 
custom 5-minute exercises
iOS, Android

TEMPEST. Virtual lessons, 
support groups & coaching 
to help you change your 
drinking
Web

EKILU. Healthy meal plans 
and 2000+ easy recipes to 
find balance in everyday life
iOS, Android

Mighty Health. Track how 
your mental and physical 
readiness changes daily.
iOS, Android

WILD. Track how your 
mental and physical 
readiness changes daily 
iOS, Android

Bronze Plan                                                          $59.99/month

Les Mills+. Workout 
whenever, wherever to achieve 
your fitness goals at home, 
travelling, or at the gym. 
iOS, Android, Web

MEDITOPIA. Find inner 
peace through meditation, 
sleep stories and music
iOS, Android, Web

ROOTD. Anxiety and panic 
attack management and 
relief tools in your pocket
iOS, Android

Guide FitnessMental Health Nutrition Chronic Illness
& Healthy HabitsFinance

Gympass plans are cascading. If you purchase a higher priced plan, you will have access to all the 
Wellness Apps, Gyms, Personal Trainers, and Live Classes available in the lower plans as well.

Silver Plan                        
$99.99/month

+ All Apps  in 
the Bronze Plan

Gold Plan                                    $174.99/month

+ All Apps  in 
the Silver Plan

+ All Apps  in the Starter + Plan

+ All Apps in the Basic Plan

+ All Apps  in the Digital Plan

SLEEP CYCLE A tracking 
tool to help you improve 
your sleep.

FIT BODY Strength training 
app for women with 12 
unique programs.
iOS, Android

BUDDYFIT Offers live and 
on-demand classes to help 
people feel strong and 
healthy
iOS, Android, Web

THE PLATFORM STUDIOS. 
Choose from over 500 group 
classes per week from HIIT, 
Barre, Yoga to Pilates.  
iOS, Android

STRONGER U. Personalized 
nutrition coaching program.

Maya. Pregnancy, Cycle, 
and health tracking
iOS, Android, Web

THRIVE GLOBAL.
Manage stress, improve 
focus and improve overall 
wellbeing
iOS, Android, Web

HEADSPACE. Stress less, 
sleep soundly, and get 
happier.
iOS, Android

BARRY’S X. Live 
workouts, on-demand 
content, social network
iOS, Android

Starter +                                                                      $19.99/month

All Apps in the Starter Plan


